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INTRODUCTION

Animals compete for a share of resources. Competi-
tion for mates is nearly always between those of the
same gender within a species; the definition of a spe-
cies makes this the case (but see Kolding 1986). In con-
trast, competition for food can involve different gen-

ders and completely different types of animal fighting
for resources (Brown & Davidson 1977, Diamond 1987).
As Darwin (1859) thought, though, it seems likely that
competition for food typically involves closely related
or similar competitors. Competition for space, as for
food, can involve very different types of organism,
even representatives of different kingdoms (Hochberg
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ABSTRACT: Finding evidence for climate change in the sea has been less easy than on land. As ice-
loading of nearshore waters (through ice sheet collapses) seems a most likely signal of climate warm-
ing, we looked at communities likely to be affected by changing disturbance, i.e. those encrusting
boulders in shallow water. The structures of such assemblages at high latitude are highly hierarchi-
cal in which if uninterrupted by disturbance (ice-scour) succession would lead to domination by just
a single species. However, unless pecking orders from place to place involve the same specific spe-
cies, with the same competitive rankings, monopolisation will remain only local. To see how pecking
orders varied, we examined variability in competitive performance of common species in a high Arc-
tic lithophillic assemblage at several spatial scales. These were sampled 101, 103 and 105 m apart on
the west coast of Spitsbergen, and 106 m apart, achieved by sampling southern Iceland and the
Faeroe islands. We found that higher taxonomic membership was the major factor determining over-
growth performance of species. Overgrowth performance of each study species changed relatively
little between samples, the same good competitors being top performers in any samples where they
occurred. Overgrowth performance of each study species was also most similar in samples at the
smallest spatial scale. Apart from this, the performance of each study species did not, however,
become more dissimilar with increasing distance between samples. Most noteworthy was that sus-
ceptibility to variation in overgrowth performance at the regional 105 m scale altered with competi-
tive ranking, i.e. pioneer and dominant species lost and won nearly all encounters respectively, wher-
ever they were. The performance of mid-ranking species was much more variable. These results
suggest that whilst the patterns of succession may differ from place to place, the end results will not.
Our study provides data to support the theory that appreciation of scale is crucial to understanding
community structure, diversity and potential for response to climate change. If ice-loading (distur-
bance) in polar waters does decrease, we suggest from our findings that a very small number of
encrusting species may monopolise large areas of the shallows. Before this, though, we predict that
different mid-ranked species will become more common from site to site, with limited reduction of ice
(disturbance) increasing regional diversity.
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& Lawton 1990). This is especially obvious along rocky
littoral and sublittoral zones. There is a wide range of
factors which may influence the outcome of contests
between 2 shore competitors, such as encounter angle,
height, size and various morphological characteristics
or even non-contact interactions (Jackson 1979, Schoe-
ner 1983, Menge & Sutherland 1987, Todd & Turner
1988). Many studies have found that competition be-
tween marine benthos often ends up with one species
winning in one place, but losing somewhere else
(Jackson & Buss 1975, Russ 1982, Chornesky 1989,
Tanner 1997). The result of such encounters, even with
intense competition, is that no particular species gains
the upper hand, and monopolises areas. Nevertheless,
strict hierarchies do exist, for example both within spe-
cies for mates (Clutton-Brock et al. 1979) and in high
latitude encrusting communities for space (Barnes
2002a). Without ice-scour around polar shores or other
agents of disturbance, e.g. logs (Dayton 1971) or pre-
dators (Paine 1974), at some lower latitudes succession
is determinate. The end product of succession is that
top competitors almost completely cover shorelines.

Like encrusting lithophyllic assemblages in Antarc-
tic waters, the single site investigated in the Arctic to
date has been found to be highly hierarchical (Barnes
& Kuklinski 2003). Wherever these assemblages are
protected from disturbance, a predictable succession
of species takes place leading to local domination by
the most superior competitor (Fig. 2. in Barnes 2002b).
These assemblages do, however, receive a battering
by ice and waves generated by the high wind speeds
that typify high latitudes. Without this locally cata-
strophic disturbance, will a few species start to monop-
olise polar coastlines (Barnes 2002b)? This question is
becoming increasingly important  in the context of
unprecedented rates of climate change at polar lati-
tudes (Hansen et al. 1999, Serreze et al. 2000, Arm-
strong & Brodzik 2001, Quale et al. 2002). High-
latitude terrestrial organisms have already shown
substantial responses to climate change (Fowbert &
Smith 1994 Walther et al. 2002). These range from
increases in population sizes and changes in distribu-
tions (e.g. in flowering plants, see Fowbert & Smith
1994) to changes in measurable ecophysiological vari-
ables (e.g. water content in springtails, Convey et al.
2003) and biochemistry (e.g. protective pigments in
mosses, Newsham et al. 2002). Evidence of responses
to climate change by terrestrial polar organisms has re-
cently been reviewed by Convey (2003). In the sea,
however, finding evidence for climate change is less
easy, due to a potentially large buffering effect. The
predictions of climate models for oceans include confi-
dence intervals so large that they encompass no mea-
surable change over the next century (Murphy &
Mitchell 1995). We approached this question by formu-

lating a number of hypotheses to test in a high Arctic
lithophillic assemblage, which was species-rich but
mainly composed of bryozoans. High-latitude assem-
blages may be hierarchical but unless the same spe-
cific species dominate at different places, monopolisa-
tion will remain only local. Understanding the main
influences and outcomes of high-latitude competition
and how these vary with scale should enable us to pre-
dict whether the same or different species would dom-
inate from place to place. 

In this study we investigate the performance of indi-
vidual encrusting species in interference competition
on the east coast of Spitsbergen, Svalbard (77 to 79° N)
as well as those on rocks in southern Iceland and in the
southern parts of the Faeroe Islands. We hypothesised
that (1) taxonomic membership would be the major
factor determining overgrowth performance of species
(most studies in the literature suggest that ascidians
and sponges beat bryozoans, which all beat poly-
chaetes and barnacles; see Quinn 1982, Russ 1982,
Nandakumar 1995); (2) overgrowth performance of
each study species does not change with species iden-
tity; good competitors are good everywhere; (3) over-
growth performance of each study species would
become more dissimilar with distance apart of sam-
ples; and (4) competitive ranking of study species
would not alter susceptibility to variation in over-
growth performance between sites. Finally, we com-
pare the overgrowth performance of a number of com-
mon encrusting species in Spitsbergen waters with the
performance of the same species in Iceland, the Faeroe
Islands, Alaska, Scotland and Ireland, using data from
the literature.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area and species. Boulders were collected in
July 2002 from the west coast of Spitsbergen Island (in
the Svalbard Archipelago) in the high Arctic. Within
this area, we selected 2 study localities ≥100 km apart:
Kongsfjord (79° N) and Horsund (77° N). Within each of
these 2 localities 3 sites were chosen, each ≥1 km apart.
At each site ≥25 boulder samples were taken (≥10 cm
apart) at 2 spots, which were ≥10 m apart. The sites
were K1 (79° 01.8 N, 11° 49.8 E), K2 (78° 59.5 N, 11° 58.9 E)
and K3 (78° 58.5 N, 11° 29.8 E) at Kongsfjord and H1
(77° 00.8 N, 15° 33.3 E), H2 (76° 56.8 N, 15° 48.4 E) and
H3 (76° 57.4 N, 15° 55.6 E) at Horsund (Fig. 1). In each
case samples were collected from the intertidal, 6 and
12 m depths. Samples were, therefore, collected at a
variety of scales. Adjacent sampling scales differed
by approximately 2 orders of magnitude. As well as
at Svalbard, samples were also collected at 2 subarc-
tic sites: southern Iceland, near Reykjavik (64.1° N,
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22.2° W), and in the southern Faeroe Islands, near Tor-
shavn (62.05° N, 6.90° W). These additional collections
were carried out at a similar time (August 2002), in
similar protocol, enabling comparisons at the 106 m
scale with Spitsbergen material. Only intertidal sam-
ples were collected in Iceland. Intertidal, 6 and 12 m
samples were collected in the Faeroe Islands.

The samples from Spitsbergen all experienced simi-
lar environmental conditions, such as summer ice-
scour and winter fast-ice (frozen sea surface). Winter
fast-ice is less common and longer lived from the inner
fjord to the mouth (Węs8awski et al. 1988). Sea temper-
ature in July was ~3°C in all areas (annual variation
approximately –1.8 to +4°C). The near-bottom salinity
regime is even more stable, varying from just 33 to
34 psu. At the surface and on the shore, salinity can
change rapidly with the melt around June (32 to 25
psu; see Swerpel 1985, Węs8awski et al. 1988). There is
a substantial suite of potential competitors, except in
the intertidal, which is characterised by a depauperate
fauna (Węs8awski et al. 1993, Kuklinski 2001). Poten-
tial major competitors for space on boulders in both
regions included balanomorph barnacles, cheilostom-
atid bryozoans, cyclostomatid bryozoans, colonial
ascidians, tubicolous polychaetes and occasional Cal-
carea and demosponge Porifera (sponges). 

Protocol. Collections were made at each of the 3
depths: intertidal (extreme low water spring tide level),
6 and 12 m, at each site. Each collection consisted of at
least 25 (randomly selected) boulders, together to-
talling 6900 cm2 surface area (±SE 244.7). The identity
of all colonists involved in interactions (aggressive
encounters) and the outcome between each species
pair was recorded. Contact between 2 or more recruits
was designated as an interaction if both were live and
5% or more of the organism periphery was affected.
Interactions were defined and scored as overgrowth
(i.e. a win for one of the competitors), following estab-
lished criteria (Sebens 1986, Tanaka & Nandakumar
1994, Barnes 2002a). An example of previous criteria is
whether the loser’s feeding apparatus was obscured
(thus preventing activity). Encounters were termed as
tied when mutual (equal) overgrowth took place, or
skeletal build-up but no overgrowth (frequently re-
ferred to as a standoff) occurred. Data were arranged
into species-pair contact matrices, but only competitor
species involved in at least 10 interactions were
included. A number of features of the data were calcu-
lated: (1) the overgrowth performance of each com-
petitor species at each site (number of wins/total num-
ber of interactions), (2) the top 3 dominant species at
each site, (3) similarity (using Bray-Curtis scores) of
overgrowth performance between scales and between
species. We were therefore asking whether the com-
petitive performance of species was more similar in as-

semblages close together than far apart, and whether
good competitors varied more (or less) than poor ones.

We display the species-pair matrices in standard
form (see Quinn 1982, Russ 1982, Turner & Todd 1994,
Nandakumar 1995, Barnes & Kuklinksi 2003). This
gives in each cell of the matrix the number of wins (and
therefore losses: a win for A is a loss for B and vice
versa) as well as tied outcomes for each of the 2 com-
petitors. Matrices for 2 example replicates are shown
for each of the 6 and 12 m samples to illustrate the
structure of competition and how it varies. Data were,
where necessary, arcsine-transformed prior to testing
for normality and tested using GLM ANOVA. Many of
the species were rare, so to avoid undue bias and to
meet assumptions for ANOVA, species were not
included in analyses unless they occurred in all sites
and were involved in at least 8 interactions. To com-
pare similarity of species performance in competition
we first obtained Bray-Curtis scores. For analysis of
data in this form, fully nested ANOVA (a typical
method of analysis with spatial scale) is not appropri-
ate, as it would not be possible to include species as a
factor (species is not nested within the other factors).
We used GLM ANOVA on similarity data (as the
response) with species and scale as separate factors
and then applied post-hoc Tukey tests to all possible
pairings. 

Comparison with data from the literature. We com-
pared overall performance in overgrowth competition
(win/loss scores in interactions) in species for which
competition data were available from Scotland (Turner
& Todd 1994, D. K. A. Barnes unpubl.), Alaska (Barnes
& Dick 2000) and Ireland (Maughan 2000, Maughan &
Barnes 2001). These data were collected in similar
ways from rocky nearshore boulder habitats and simi-
lar definitions of overgrowth were used.

RESULTS

Dominant competitors

Competition for space between encrusting macrofau-
nal species was common on sublittoral boulders of the
high Arctic and subarctic sites studied. At the Spitsber-
gen study areas alone, there were 32 common competi-
tors and a further 17 minor species (these were either
common at just 1 site or rare across sites; Table 1).
These were diverse, belonging to 5 phyla and 7 classes,
though most were gymnolaemate bryozoans. The com-
plexity of competition is illustrated by the number of
different pair-wise interactions, which occurred be-
tween competitors present in each sample (Tables 2 & 3).
Furthermore, competitor species were present to differ-
ent degrees in each sample and met other competitors
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on different numbers of occa-
sions in different samples, so
generalities of species trends
were not straightforward. Of
the possible factors investi-
gated in this study, location,
depth and rock-size were found
to be insignificant influences on
competitive performance of
randomly chosen species
(Table 4). The identity of the
chosen species was a significant
factor, but this explained little
variability. The highest taxo-
nomic membership in our test,
Class was both highly signifi-
cant and explained the majority
of variability in competitor per-
formance (but a similar result
was gained when the analysis
was repeated at the Phylum
level).

Geographic variability of
dominant species

The top 3 competitors at each
site/depth combination did vary,
but not much (Table 5). In
>80% of sampled assemblages
the bryozoans Tegella retro-
versa Kluge, T. arctica or the
ascidian Diplosoma sp. were the
dominant species. There was
less variability of dominant spe-
cies at 6 than 12 m; in the shal-
lower depth, the same species
was dominant in both samples at 4 of the 6 sites. At 12
m, in contrast, only at 2 of the sites were both samples
dominated by the same species, and the dominant spe-
cies differed between these 2 sites. It would therefore
seem that the best competitors were typically superior
wherever they were, within our study area.

There was substantial variability in the number and
type of competitors and their frequency of meeting
each other (e.g. Tables 2 & 3). Despite this the overall
performance of most species, as well as the best com-
petitors (Table 4), varied little between sites (Table 6).
Some, e.g. the bryozoan Callopora sp., did vary sub-
stantially from 15 to 84% of interactions won. Other
than taxon membership, another obvious potential
influence on variability in overgrowth performance of
study species between samples was the distance apart
of such samples. The performance of individual spe-

cies was more similar between samples (101 m scale)
than at other scales (post-hoc Tukey tests all p < 0.001
following GLM ANOVA, see Table 7). The level of sim-
ilarity (87.56 ± 5.47%) between samples was signifi-
cantly higher than that between sites, localities or
regions, which were each not significantly different
from one another. Species was, however, a significant
factor. Many species showed no spatial trend whilst
the performance of others became increasingly dissim-
ilar with distance apart up to locality (Fig. 1). Inclusion
of different regions (106 m scale) similarly showed only
patterns in a few species and no overall trend (Fig. 2).
The performance of some species (e.g. Electra arctica
Borg and Tegella armifera Hincks) was even more
similar between samples from different regions than
those within the same site. In contrast, the perfor-
mance of others (e.g. Celleporella hyalina Linnaeus

24

Table 1. Taxa involved in contact interactions for space in the study assemblages at
Spitsbergen localities. Common denotes >10 interactions in both localities, >1 site and 

>2 samples

Phylum (Class) Common competitor species Rare competitor species

Annelida Pomatoceros sp.
(Polychaetes) Spirorbis sp.

Bryozoa Callopora craticula Alcyonidium sp.
(Gymnolaemates) Callopora lata Callopora aurita

Callopora sp. Callopora lineata
Cauloramphus intermedius Callopora smitti
Celleporella hyalina Cheilopora sincera
Cribrilina annulata Dendrobeania murrayania
Cylindroporella tubulosa Dendrobeania pseudolivenseni
Electra arctica Doryporella spathulifera
Escharella klugei Escharella ventricosa
Harmeria scutulata Hippoponella sp.
Hippothoa arctica Smittina belli
Microporella svalbardensis Umbonula arctica
Pentapora boreale
Porella alba
Rhamphostella bilaminata
Schizomavella linearis
Schizoporella auriculata
Schizoporella crustulosa
Schizoporella pachystega
Stomachetosella cruenta
Tegella armifera
Tegella arctica
Tegella retroversa

Bryozoa Discoporella hispida
(Stenolaemates) Patinella sp.

Tubulipora sp.

Chordata Botryllus sp. Dendrodoa sp.
(Ascidians) Diplosoma sp.

Crustacea Balanus crenatus
(Cirripeds) Semibalanus balanoides

Porifera Leucosolenia complicata Grantia compressa
(Calcarea) Scypha ciliatum

Porifera Halichondria sp.
(Demosponges) Haliclona sp.
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and Cribrilina annulata Fabricius) became progres-
sively more dissimilar with distance apart of the sam-
ples. Some species showed very similar performance in
spatial competition within Atlantic arctic, subarctic
and temperate regions, but quite dissimilar win/total
interaction score in the Pacific subarctic (Table 8).

Similarity of performance with competitive rank

Both dominant competitors (e.g. ascidians, demo-
sponges and bryozoans of the genus Tegella) and poor-
est competitors (e.g. thinly calcified cheilostomatid
bryozoans Celleporella hyalina and Cylindroporella
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Table 2. Matrix of competitive interactions between encrusting species in 2 samples from Arctic study site K1 (Spitsbergen) at 6 m
depth. Data are displayed in standard form: see Turner & Todd (1994), Barnes (2002). If rows = Competitor A and columns = Com-
petitor B, for each cell the top left, top right and bottom left data give, respectively, the number of ties between Species A and B,
wins by B (=losses by A) and wins by A (=losses by B). Number in the bottom right of each cell is the total number of observed 

interactions for that species pair. For full species names see Table 1
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tubulosa Norman, barnacles and tubicolous poly-
chaetes) seem to perform similarly in wins/total
encounters. On plotting between-region similarity
in performance of study species, we found that this
was true relative to mid-ranked competitors
(Fig. 3). Thus our data supported a parabolic rela-
tionship (r2 = 0.83, ANOVA, F1 = 31.8, p < 0.001)
between how much competitors differed in perfor-
mance and their rank. Those at extremes (very
weak or strong spatial competitors) varied little
(~10%) between regions. The mean difference in
competitive performance with space increased,
peaking at about 50%. 
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Table 3. Matrix of competitive interactions between encrusting species at each of 2 samples from Arctic study site K1 (Spitsber-
gen) at 12 m depth. Data are displayed as in Table 2
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Table 4. GLM ANOVA of factors influencing overgrowth perfor-
mance of competitors at Spitsbergen. Source: source of error, DF:
degrees of freedom, Seq SS: sequential sums of squares, Adj SS:
adjusted sums of squares, Adj MS: adjusted mean square, F: test 

statistic F-ratio and p: probability. *Significant results 

Source DF Seq SS Adj SS Adj MS F p

Class 5 43.75280 43.75280 8.7506 987.8500*0.000*
Location 1 0.0250 0.0250 0.0250 2.83 0.094
Depth 1 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.00 0.973
Rocksize 2 0.0200 0.0200 0.0100 1.13 0.325
Species 1 0.1106 0.1106 0.1106 12.490 *0.000*
Error 27700 2.4537 2.4537 0.0089

Total 28700 46.36220
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DISCUSSION

Shallow polar, and particularly Arctic, waters are
likely to be amongst the most disturbed habitats any-
where (Gutt et al. 1996, Gutt 2001). On some time-
scales this is predictable. A calm winter period when
the sea is covered with fast-ice alternates with a period
of open water, when shallow benthos is exposed to se-
vere wave action, ice-scour, freshwater runoff and lo-
cally anoxia and pollution (Dayton 1990). On larger
timescales, higher latitudes have been subjected to a
series of ice ages and sea temperature fluctuations,
which are less predictable. At small temporal and spa-
tial scales too, the frequency and intensity of distur-

bance by ice-scour seems likely to
be near random, though increasing
with depth (Barnes 1999). It is not
surprising, given this disturbance,
geological youth (Dunton 1992),
and reduced energy input (Allen et
al. 2002) amongst other proposed
factors, that Arctic seas are typically
depauperate (e.g. gastropod, Roy et
al. 1998; bivalves, Crame 2000).
However there is a strong and re-
cent signal of regionalised warming
in the Arctic (Serreze et al. 2000,
Armstrong & Brodzik 2001). This is
likely to have a major influence on
levels of disturbance in high-

latitude coastal waters, ice sheet collapses in the short
term must increase potential for scouring. Ultimately,
even in the short term, the disappearance of coastal ice
should drastically reduce disturbance to communities
such as those we have studied here. The boulder fields
of shallow Arctic seas can have abundant encrusting
faunas, but because of current disturbance regimes,
they are mainly composed of pioneer species (Kuklinski
2001, Barnes & Kuklinski 2003). We consider our results
to link competition, disturbance, climate change (in the
context of changing ice levels in the water) and the im-
portance of consideration of spatial scale.

We report here a simple data set: a series of pair-wise
interactions between Arctic species in samples col-
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Table 5. Dominant species with highest performance (total number of wins/total
number of interactions) in competition with locality, site, sample and depth at Spits-
bergen. Localities are Horsund (H) and Kongsfjord (K), and the sites at each are
termed 1, 2 and 3. Most dominant species is leftmost in each cell. Abbreviations are
as follows: Cauloramphus intermedius (Ci), Diplosoma sp. (Dp), Escharella ventri-
cosa (Ev), Haliclona sp. (Ha), Micropora svalbardensis (Ms), Pentapora sp. nov. (Ps),
Rhamphostomella bilaminata (Rb), Schizoporella auriculata (Sa), Schizoporella
crustacea (Sc), Schizoporella pachystega (Sp), Tegella armifera (Ta), Tegella arctica

(Tr) and Tegella retroversa (Tv)

H1 H2 H3 K1 K2 K3

6 m Sample 1 Tv Sa Ta Tv Ta Tr Ev Tr Ta Tv Tr Cl Ps Ta Tr Dp Sc Ms

6 m Sample 2 Tv Ta Sz Tv Ta Tr Tv Tr Ta Tv Cl Ta Ta Tr Ca Dp Ha Ta

12 m Sample 1 Dp Sp Tv Tv Ta Tr Ta Tv Tr Dp Cl Ta Ha Ta Ps Dp Tv Ta

12 m Sample 2 Tv Rb Ta Tv Cl Ta Tv Ta Tr Ha Sc Cl Ta Ps Ci Dp Ha Ps

Table 6. Performance of Spitsbergen encrusting species at each of the study sites. Data are the number of wins/total interactions
for each species at each site shown with sample size n as superscript. Localities are Horsund (H) and Kongsfjord (K) and the sites 

at each are termed 1, 2 and 3 (see ‘Materials and methods’ for latitudes and longitudes of sites)

Species H1 H2 H3 K1 K2 K3

Callopora lata 0.758 0.8185 0.7211

Callopora sp. 0.529 0.8419 0.2020 0.3973 0.158 0.5511

Cauloramphus intermedius 0.48132 0.58182 0.35137 0.64249 0.4247 0.3541

Celleporella hyalina 0.07 0.05 0.04 0.158 0.02 0.09

Cribrilina annulata 0.56148 0.7624 0.4122 0.6278 0.586 0.5520

Cylindroporella tubulosa 0.2168 0.09 0.012 0.18201 0.0755 0.128

Diplosoma sp. 1.045 1.033 1.032 1.040

Electra arctica 0.02158 0.021 0.071 0.15236 0.0815 0.010

Harmeria scutulata 0.42270 0.17489 0.27320 0.51289 0.25139

Microporella svalbardensis 0.03 0.37303 0.3316 0.51122

Pentapora boreale 0.4711 0.4418 0.6754 0.7436 0.7548

Patinella sp. 0.2220 0.5520 0.54 0.496 0.33 0.378

Porella alba 0.012 0.03 0.3225

Schizoporella crustulosa 0.8282 1.05

Semibalanus balanoides 0.0129 0.033 0.053 0.07 0.33 0.08

Spirorbis sp. 0.042 0.020 0.06 0.099 0.040 0.0197

Stomachetosella cruenta 0.5947 0.339 0.4336 0.559 0.138 0.5527

Tegella armifera 0.7771 0.7676 0.59197 0.638 0.4714 0.673

Tegella arctica 0.84236 0.82155 0.59237 0.71202 0.7680 0.9069

Tegella retroversa 0.91188 0.91180 0.66230 0.8771 1.06

Tubulipora sp. 0.03 0.3757 0.54 0.361
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lected at different distances apart. However, competi-
tion at high-latitude is for the most part probably unim-
portant (Connell 1985, Roughgarden 1986, Menge &
Sutherland 1987), so what is the relevance of our
study? In sheltered patches, polar competition is com-
mon and extremely hierarchical. Outcomes of inter-
specific meetings nearly always result in overgrowth of
the loser and a species at the top of the pecking order
beats all below (Barnes 2002a). Based on these find-
ings, Barnes & Kuklinski (2003) tested the predicted
level of hierarchy for a high Arctic assemblage and
found what was expected. This finding means rela-
tively little on a larger scale however, because what
happens at one site might be very different to what
happens at another. This applies particularly to sites
being of increasing distance apart. Even in a species-
poor environment like the shallow Arctic, each species
competes with many others (MacArthur 1972), and
these should vary from place to place. If the environ-
ment is patchy, which might be expected in a high
polar shallow sea, an understanding of what happens
across scales is crucial for any generalities being made.
In this study we have systematically tried to explain
the components of variability in competition, which

lead in turn to the possibility of making statements of
generality and predictions based on changing distur-
bance. 

Our first hypothesis concerned the identity of the
competitor. The results we present show that species
identity was a significant factor, but the main predictor
of success was higher taxon membership (Table 4).
Ascidians were the best space competitors, then demo-
sponges (but both were rare), cheilostome bryozoans
(intermediate in performance and common), cyclo-
stome bryozoans (poor and rare) and lastly polychaete
annelids, cirriped crustaceans and hydroid cnidarians
(poor and common). Such a ranking has been found at
lower latitudes (Quinn 1982, Russ 1982, Nandakumar
1995, Maughan & Barnes 2000). The relative perfor-
mance of higher taxa in time and space have, as a
result, received a fair amount of scientific attention
(Hochberg & Lawton 1990, McKinney et al. 1998,
Barnes 2002b). There have been, in contrast, few com-
parisons of species performance, especially in the sea. 

Species should compete better in the middle of their
ranges than at the edges (Connell 1961, Austin 1999),
but little is known about how performance of individ-
ual species actually varies from place to place. If the
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Table 7. GLM ANOVA of factors influencing similarity of over-
growth performance of competitors at Spitsbergen. Source:
source of error, DF: degrees of freedom, Seq SS: sequential sums
of squares, Adj SS: adjusted sums of squares, Adj MS: adjusted
mean square, F: test statistic F ratio, p: probability. *Significant 

results, post-hoc Tukey tests are shown below 

Source DF Seq SS Adj SS Adj MS F p

Species 7 4243.4 4243.4 606.2 31.9 0.000*
Scale 3 0895.1 0895.1 298.4 15.7 0.000*
Error 117 2223.6 2223.6 019.0
Total 127 7362.1

Mean similarity among levels of scale

Scale Mean SD

101 87.56 5.47
103 82.91 7.94
105 80.66 8.21
106 81.66 6.95

Post-hoc Tukey pair-wise comparisons among levels of scale

Scale Difference SE of t p
of means difference

101 vs 103 4.66 1.09 4.27 0.000*
101 vs 105 6.91 1.09 6.34 0.000*
101 vs 106 5.91 1.09 5.42 0.000*

103 vs 105 2.25 1.09 2.06 0.171
103 vs 106 1.25 1.09 1.15 0.661

105 vs 106 –1.00– 1.09 –0.92– 0.795

Fig. 1. Dissimilarity in performance in spatial competition
with distance apart of samples, in coastal bryozoans at Spits-
bergen. Dissimilarity values were obtained by comparing
samples to others within the same site, between sites and be-
tween localities. Data for Celleporella hyalina are scaled by a
right (offset) y-axis. Data are shown as mean (n = 8) ± SE 
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same species are at the top of the pecking order at
multiple scales, then in conditions of reduced distur-
bance, such species would monopolise more than just
local areas. We show that the identity of the top com-
petitors does vary at 101, 103 and 105 m scales (Table
5), but not much. Just 2 species accounted for most of
the dominant competitors in each sample. We suggest
that these species are likely to be good indicators of

organism response to reduction in disturbance to the
Spitsbergen region, should (as seems likely) floating
ice patterns change as a consequence of climate
change. Given the potential differences between com-
petitor number, identity and differences between
sites, the performance of most study species was
remarkably similar between sites (Table 6). Like the
top competitors, the poorest were poor in every sam-
ple in which they were common enough to be
assessed. As elsewhere in highly disturbed environ-
ments, they were often the, or amongst the, most
abundant species (Dayton 1971, Paine 1979, Karlson
1983, Barnes & Clarke 1998, Karlson 1999). Although
overall variability in the performance of same species
between samples was not large, we probed this data
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Fig. 2. Dissimilarity in performance in spatial competition
with distance apart of samples, in coastal bryozoans in north-
ern polar region (Spitsbergen, Iceland and the Faeroe
Islands). Data are shown as mean (n = 8) ± SE; note log axes 
on lower plot. Legend to species is shown on the plot. Open
symbols are Spitsbergen data; filled symbols are subarctic

data 

Fig. 3. Mean dissimilarity in performance in spatial competi-
tion (between region) with mean competitive performance in
12 bryozoan species at Spitsbergen. Each point represents
mean values ± SE for 1 species. Fitted line is a second-order
(quadratic) regression with r2 = 0.83 and a significance of 

p < 0.001 (ANOVA, F1 = 31.8)

Table 8. Performance (wins/total interactions) of encrusting species at high-latitude northern hemisphere regions. Data are
shown as in Table 6. Data sources are present study except Alaska (Barnes & Dick 2000), Scotland (Turner & Todd 1994) and 

Ireland (B. Maughan unpubl.)

Species Spitsbergen Iceland Faeroe Alaska Scotland Ireland

Cauloramphus intermedius 0.47788 0.3332 0.6712 0.51154

Celleporella hyalina 0.0435 0.2219 0.0727 0.25584 0.15233 0.1252

Cribrilina annulata 0.55658 0.5532 0.58 0.29104 0.516

Cylindroporella tubulosa 0.11368 0.2523

Electra arctica 0.07512 0.1042 0.1510

Microporella sp. 0.44444 0.3462 0.33404 0.4137 0.61146

Patinella sp. 0.3761 0.4844 0.26142 0.440

Tegella armifera 0.65369 0.64170

Tegella arctica 0.76979 0.62131 

Tubulipora sp. 0.41125 0.2120 0.25125 0.4152
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to investigate whether there might be significant (if
small) trends in space. 

Our third hypothesis, that overgrowth performance
of study species would become more dissimilar with
distance apart of samples, was partly supported. Com-
petitive performance of species was most similar in
samples from the same site (the smallest spatial scale
investigated here). We found performance was signifi-
cantly more similar within a site than at larger scales,
but no differences in similarity at the larger scales of
103, 105 and 106 m (Table 7). Some individual species
did show decreased similarity of performance over
these scales, but even then only in 1 species, Celle-
porella hyalina, was this significant. So despite encom-
passing 4 spatial scales spanning 1 m to 1000 km, we
only detected local differences in mean competitive
performance of species with distance apart. Yet our
study did encompass the entire ranges for some Arctic
species and was close to the known edge of others.
There are a number of possible explanations for why
we did not find changes on a larger scale in perfor-
mance: (1) performance is so complex, with so many
factors acting together, that a non-manipulative field
study may not detect such differences; (2) we sampled
randomly rather than in the centre and outer margins
of ranges for selected species; (3) performance differ-
ences may not really be very big in these study species
as we have already ascertained that a major, and
unchanging, factor was higher taxon membership; (4)
there is variability with distance, but it is masked by
itself varying with another factor. We found that at
least Explanation 4 was true: the masking factor was
competitive rankings of species. 

We found that the competitive ranking of study spe-
cies altered susceptibility to variation in overgrowth
performance in space (Fig. 3). Therefore Arctic assem-
blages comprise a few pioneer species, which lose vir-
tually all competition for space wherever they are, and
a few dominant species, which conversely win all com-
petitive encounters. In between these extremes (where
the performance of most species must lie), the perfor-
mance and rankings of species are more variable and
so, consequently, will be succession. This result is a
good example of the need for appreciation of patterns
with scale to understand community structure and
diversity. At local scales, potential for diversity in the
absence of disturbance seems very different with lati-
tude. At lower latitudes, particularly in the tropics,
studies of benthic interactions at single sites have usu-
ally revealed highly intransitive (non-hierarchical) net-
works. In these, encounters sometimes result in Spe-
cies A beating B, B beating A, or A and B reaching a
standoff (or tie) (Quinn 1982, Russ 1982, Tanaka &
Nandakumar 1994). These repeated reversals in out-
come between species-pairs and similarity of rank

between most competitors even occur when all study
competitors have the same higher taxon membership
(Buss & Jackson 1979, Chornesky 1989, Tanner 1997).
Encrusting assemblages at a given high-latitude site
are regulated by strict hierarchies (Barnes 2002a,
Barnes & Kuklinski 2003). If highly disturbed or undis-
turbed, these hierarchies would probably be charac-
terised by very low levels of species richness compared
with assemblages organised in networks (Karlson &
Jackson 1981). Thus this is a clear example of the inter-
mediate disturbance hypothesis (Connell 1978): high
disturbance results in abundance of a few pioneers
(such as Harmeria scutulata). Low disturbance in pro-
tected areas results in abundance of a few overgrowth
dominants (such as Tegella retroversa) or in the
Antarctic (Beania errecta, Barnes 2002b). Between
these extremes a wide range of intermediate competi-
tors flourish (on the undersurfaces of the larger, less
easily disturbed boulders). Each sampling site in the
present study was characterised by hierarchies of bry-
ozoans. Although these hierarchies were composed of
similar species assemblages, the ranking (or ordering)
of the species within each hierarchy was different
(such that even dominant species differed). So when
considered at larger scales (e.g. km to 100s of km),
these hierarchies may be viewed collectively as a net-
work. A network can be formed when A beats B, and A
and B beat C (i.e. a very localised hierarchy) in one
place, if beside it in another place, B beats A, and B
and C beat A (Tanaka & Nadakumar 1994). This is
analogous to what we have found, except the ‘places’
are km apart rather than m or cm as typically
described. Scale-dependent richness is also a feature
of tropical coral assemblages (see Karlson & Cornell
1998). 

In summary, we have found that the type of animal
each competitor is mostly dictates the outcome of
fights, but ultimately, that the same few species top the
pecking order across scales. Most importantly, Arctic
competition does not differ much from place to place,
except at a very small scale, so we can generalise to the
regional scale with some confidence. The context of
our findings is linked to the regionalised warming
accelerating glacial retreat and reducing terrestrial ice
cover across much polar coastline (Doake & Vaughan
1991, Serreze et al. 2000, Armstrong & Brodzik 2001,
Quayle et al. 2002). If such warming does reduce
amounts of floating ice it will also drastically reduce
disturbance to boulder fields. In such a situation our
findings point to an eventual monopolisation of space
by just 1 or 2 species. But, before that happens, our
results suggest that we might expect an increase in
regional diversity, as different mid-ranked species
become more common from site to site with some
reduction of disturbance. 
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